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Uncle Sam: "Quit Looking and Get Busy"Fi'ghtin Wife of All Natton
Too Experienced

for Fourth Spout

Widow In Poland
It Made Millionaire
by Omahan'i Saving .

Light Vote
in Indiana
Favors New

Bonus Bill
Submitted
to Harding
irnate Finance Committee to

Learn Vie hi of President
Before Considering

New Proposal.

Five bundled and four dollars in't
a lt of money in Oiiutn.

But transform it into loili mats,
yowiehrowi.ki!
Wojiieih JllouW, Omaha MtV-in- g

hue worker died in July of
htt year, tin August 1. hu will,
leaving $504 73 to his family in Po-

land, was filed in county court fur
probate.

Arthur l. Ihotiuen. anornry a Control of
the rase, di.pauhfd papers to I
widow giving her the election iV" .oad Airlailfl Uoillb

Chicago, HU May J.Charting
Hawk, d Sioux IncW
told Judge Adams of O court of
domestic relations hs had been In

ttif army four years and served as
a pouctman on tht Sious reserva-
tion for three years, but ha bad
never had so much sacttetnent in
his his as tht time tine ha (ot
married.

"My wife liked variety tv0 much
for me." ha told ths judge "Sha
has been married four times to a
German, a Mexican, a Chinaman,
and then me. I can't keep up with
her. She had too much eaperience."

Mrs. Ethel Charging Hawk de-

clared sht had not received a dollar
for the support of herself or her
two children both by former mar.
riagts sinct , sht married -- .tht
Sioux. Judgt Adams took their
domestic difficulties under advise-

ment.

$70,000,000 Cost

of Junking U. S.

Capital Ships

Recommendation for Carry-

ing Out Terms of Limita-

tion Treaty Are Made

Public.

Washington. May 2. R e c o
that capital ships to be

scrapped under the naval limitation
treaty be disposed of by sale on the
stocks in the case of those tinder
construction, and by the sale for junk
or sinking by gun tire in the case of

completed ships, are contained in the
report of the board of naval officers

appointed to consider ways and
means of carrying out treaty pro
visions. A preliminary esumaic ot
$70,000,000 as to the cost of opera-
tion is included in the report.

The hoard recommends that the
shipping board battle cruisers Lex
ington, under construction at rort
River. Mass.. and Saratoga, build- -
inc hv the New York Shipbuilding
company at Camden, N. J., be con
verted into .airplane carriers unacr
the treaty terms, the other four bat-

tle cruisers to be sold on the slocks
to the highest bidder.

Make Public Report.
The board, in its report, made pub-

lic today, urged that the $70,000,000
be made immediately available, stat-

ing, that a considerable saving on
ships building under contract and to
be scrapped could be made if the
terms of settlement were worked out
promptly with the- - contractors. It
was pointed out at the Navy depart-
ment, however, that the. figure of
$70,000,000 was purely tentative.

fcxisttng . oauiesnipv wnitn im
board recommends for sale or for
destruction by gunfire, are the Vir-

ginia, New Jersey, Rhode Island,
Georgia, Nebraska, Connecticut,
Louisiana, Vcrmona, Minnesota,
Kansas, New Hampshire,vMichigan,
South Carolina and the Delaware or
North Dakota. One of the last two
ships, to be designated later, is to be
used as a target ship under, tut
treaty. Shios under construction
and recommended for sale as junk
on the stocks or to be cut up under
contract with the builders include
the battle cruisers Constellation, at
Newport News; Ranger, at .Newport
News: and Constitution and United
States, both at the Philadelphia navy
yard. .

v Airplane earner. .

. The , Lexington,' recommended for
conversion as an airplane carrier, is
33.8 per cent complete, and the Sara- -

(Torn to race In, Column Foor.)

Irish Irregulars
, Invade Kilkenney

Kilkenney, Ireland, May 2. (By
A. P.) Large bodies of Irish, repub-
lican army irregular troops invaded
this city this afternoon and occupied
all the important points. They took
over a number of buildings, including
the city hall, the Bank of Ireland, Jst.
Canices cathedral, Kilkenney castle
and the workhouse.

The regulars' at the military bar
racks at once began displaying great
activity and a portion of the irregu
lars at (jrcen Bridge surrendered to
them after a brief exchange of shots.

Belfast Death Toll.
Belfast, May 2. (By A. P.) Ac-

cording to Belfast police returns,
made public today,' 148 Protestants
and 183 Catholics were killed in, Bel
fast in the period from July 1,. 1920,
to April 29, 1922. From January J of
this year to April 29 the figures show
51 Protestants and 69 Catholics
killed. .., ..,'. .. .. ;

Srailernl ami Trapm-nlar- )

Itfturiift Show l'rrwtit
mutor I Leading

MrriiV:

Farmers Stick to Plows
''Bullet'n.

Indiaiupolii. May 2, When the
firat 50 of the 3,J2 r"i" h"1

ported Senator New bad received
2.651 votes againt 2.1 SO for Albert
J. Beveridge in the republican con-te- st

for the nomination aa United
State senate r. The returnf were tat-

tered among 13 countai. including
one precinct In Marion county

In the contest the democratic sena-

torial nomination. S. M. RaUton, for-m- er

governor, got away with a big
lead in 38 of the 3,382 precinct in
the tate.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINQ.
Omaha Hra laanl w irr.

Indianapolis. May 2. The earjy
returns which are eMreiitefy fragmen-

tary, bhow Senator Harry S. New
.slightly leading Albert J. flcvcrii!p.e
for the republican nomination for
United States senator. The vote ap-

parently' was extremely light-O-

the basis of the unofficial re-

turns up to midnight and reports
from his lieutenants in ecry part of
the state, Senator New was claiming
renomination by a majority of 25.-00- 0.

Former Senator Bcvcridue de-

clined to concede defeat, asserting
that the full returns would show him
the winner.

Indianapolis for New.
The indications are that New lias

carried Indianapolis and most of the
other large cities and eight of the 13

congressional districts. Rcvcridur
ran strong in the Sixth and Niiik
districts and probably defeated Xtw
in a number, of counties therein, if
he did not carry both districts.

Beveridge counted on a big vote
among the farmers, which, however,
did not come up expectations. The
vote in the rural 'districts as light
as in the urban communities, the
farmers sticking to their plowing in-

stead of going to the polls.
Beveridge Loses Precincts.

The first precincts reporting iit
this city showed a tendency in favor
of Senator New, The latter carried
Beveridge' precinct by a vote ol
84 to 82. lie carried the Fourth
precinct of the Eighth, a north side
republican ward, by 236 to 154: SciiJf-to- r

New carried the first precinct in
the Brightwood railroad shop neigh-
borhood by 83 to 65. He carried the
first precinct reporting from the
Thirteenth ward, a stronghold of'
Mayor ShSnk, who advocated 's

nomination.
One precinct from South Bend

gave New 77, Beveridge 44. Out
township from Newton, a northern
agricultural county, gave New 46,
Beveridge 23. To precincts at
Bicknell, in Knox county, gave Bev-

eridge 39, New 14.
The outlook is that S. M. Rals-

ton, Indianapolis, democrat, received
the democratic senatorial nomina-
tion.

Jones to Head Omaha
Institute of Banking

J.' Kessler Jones of the Federal
Reserve bank was elected president
of the Omaha chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking at the an-
nual meeting last night. Other of-
ficers chosen were: Charles Mead,
Omaha Trust company, vice presi-
dent; A. L, Coad, Packers National
bank, treasurer; Mary P. Doyle,
Omaha National bank, secretary.

Preparations were made for the de-
bate to be held with the Minneapo-
lis chapter Saturday, May 13, at the
Burgcss-Nas- h auditorium. The ques-
tion to be debated is, "Resolved.
That branch banking is superior to
non-bran- banking, as exemplified,
by the American and Canadian bank-in- g

systems, respectively."
The Omaha team composed of

Fred , Boien, Merchants National
bank; Fred Eyler, Omaha National
bank; Kurt Wittges and R. H. Lar-
son, United States National bank,

"

will uphold the negative of the ques-tio-
n.

' ; .. ;
'

- ,

0 . .

Colombian President-Elec- t
'

to Be Honored in Washington
Washington. May 2. Gen. Pedro

Ncl Osoina. orcsident-elcc- t of Co-- ;
lombia, will be accorded the full hon- - '
ors-du- e 'the head of a state when
he conies to Washington tomorrow -

for a two-da- y visit during a tour of
the United States. " Tomorrow night'
he will be a guest of President Hard
ing at a dinner at the White House.

I he Colombia president-elec- t, who
was a lormer minister to the United
States, will first be officially received
by President Harding at 5:30 p. m.
His daughter, Senorita Ospina. will
also be present later at the White

or

Is Severe
on Hiim Ho

iitlmvori
Hail- -

Hvtaugtiun.

American Marine Shot

rVkin. May' 2. Heavy cannonad-
ing was in progress today at xanous
ixtiiiu along the front extending from
Machsng, south of Tientsin, across
the country to the vicinity of t'ekin.
Seme fiiffiiinir occurred at a point
along the Hun Ho river. JO miles
south of this eity. where 40,0)0 troop
of urn. ii I'ri ru. the central
Chinese leader, endeavored to force
a crossing in order to sain control
of the I'rkin Tientsin railroad.

Gen. Chang 1 so Lin, governor of
Manchuria and head of the opKing
force, from his headquarters near
Tientsin, ordered train to convey
the main body of his 100,000 soldiers
to the front Mjuth of the great wall.
Two Manchurian airplanes flew over
Tientsin and proceeded vietvard.

Station Is Bombarded.
Later airplanes dropped bombs

nsr the station at Ilwanctsuii, only
a short distance from here.

Advices received by military at-
taches here said W'u I'ei Fu was
sending troop northward at the
greatest Kssible speed.

Fifty thousand of his troops, con-
centrated at 1'aotingfu, are being re-
inforced from the Yangtsce provin-
ces. Twenty thousand others, re-
cruited from Sliangtiing, are march-
ing against Chang Tso Lin's south-
eastern stronghold at Machang.

Two thousand dead and wounded
were found on the field after the
battle at Changsiiiticn, outside of
Pekin. The booming of cannon was
heard in Pckin all last night but
the couuouadiiiK ceased this morn-
ing. Despite the continuation of
treni'hi warare, many foreigners, in-

cluding legation guards, went out-
side the city to view the hostilities.

Marine Is Shot
Corporal Mason, an American

marine from Colorado, was shot in
the arm but was not seriously
wounded.

French employes at the locomo-
tive works at Changsiiiticn narrow-
ly escaped, when a bomb, dropped
from an airplane, destroyed the
works. -

General Wu Pei-F- u is continuing
to send troops west of Pckin in an
endeavor to envelope General
Chang's northwestern ' -- wing. This
prvefpitated fighting which lasted all
night at Fengtai, ten' miles from
Pekin. , ' ',Rear f Admiral Joseph Strauss,
commander" of the United States
Asiatic fleet, was due to arrive in
Pckin tonight to confer with Jacob
Gould Schurman, the American min-
ister, regarding measures for the pro-
tection of foreigners. Pckin is con-
sidered thoroughly protected, since
the city's gates are closed at night
and .the streets are patrolled by
Chinese troops.

Rules of War Issued

' to Protect Aliens

By the Anoctated Prfm.
Pckin, May Z The Chinese for-

eign ofice today notified the foreign
legations , here that the following
precautions had been taken in view
of hostilities between Generals Wu
Pei-F- u and Chang Tso-Li-

First, foreigners must not visit the
battlefield. The government will not
be responsible for injuries to specta-
tors. :

Second: Additional neutral troops
are to be brought to Pekin if neces-
sary.

Third: Generals Chang Tso-Li- n

and Wu Pei-F- u have been notified
to kcepxthe fighting 10 miles away
from Pekin. '

i Fourth: Defeated soldiers will be
permitted to enter the city. r

Fifth: Airplanes will not be per-
mitted to fly over the city. :

Chinese doctors went to the front
today to bury the bodies of soldiers,
horses and camels. y . '

McCormick Sails to

Recuperate Health

New York,, May 2. Haggard and
wan, John McCormack, famous Irish
tenor, sailed on the Aquitania to re-

cuperate along tht riviera.
With, the singer sailed Mrs. Mc-

Cormack, their daughter, Gwcndo-Iv- n,

and two sons, Kevin and Cyril.
The party, Mr. McCormack said,
would be gone all summer, possibly
longer. - If he returns in health, he
will give two concerts for charity.

Mr. McCorrriack's cabin - was a
mass of flowers sent by' members of
his profession and other friends.

Pioneer North Loup Man
Drops Dead in Florida

North Loup, Neb., May 2. (Spe-
cial.) A private letter from Orlando,
Fla., . states that O. S- - Potter,
a pioneer merchant of North Loup,
recently fell dead while mowing his
lawn at his home in that city. For
many years Mr. Potter owned and
operated an extensive business here,
furnishing ranch supplies to cattle-
men for as far-ou- t as, a hundred
miles or more in the then unsettled
west. He will readily be recalled by
scores of the elder "knights of the
grip" who were always yclcoine in
his store and always sure of placing
an extensive order. After many
vcars of prosperous business here
fie removed to Boulder,' Colo., and
later went to Oklahoma. On account
of declining health and advancing
age he retired from active' business
and removed to Orlando about two
years ago. '

elionting to receive the estate under
the statute instead of under the w ill.

Yesterday the attorney was notified
that Mrs. Jablonski had chosen the
formrr method of settlement, which
means that the entire sum will go to
her instead of bring divided among
her and the children, who are
minors.

Hut when that $J04.7J reaches Po-

land the difference in exchange will
transform it into 1.211,740 marks
so many marks tkat a van will be
required to transport it all at once.

British to Cain

Control of All

Russ Oil. Report
Gigantic Industrial Agreement

Signed at Genoa Between

Soict and Shell British

Oil Companies.

Genoa, May 2.--(By A. P.)-- Th
Genoa correspondent for the London
Evening News, in a dispatch to his

this afternoon, quotes Col.
Saper representing the Shell group
of British oil companies and Royal
Dutch interests here, aa denying that
an industrial agreement was signed
Sunday between these interests and
the Russian soviet government as
had been reported.

Ruter's correspondent here says
the Russian delejation to the eco-

nomic conference also flatly denied
having made any concession to the
Shell interests.

London, May 2.--(By A. P.)- -A

gigantic industrial agreement was
signed on Sunday at Genoa by repre-
sentatives of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment and the Shell group of oil
companies, telegraphs the Genoa cor-

respondent of the Evening News.
Under the agreement, he writes,

the Shell .croup will control all sales.
and, under certain conditions, all pro-
duction of oil in every part of Russia,
for an agreed period. The conces
sion may be renewed by mutual con-

sent.
Division of Profits.

' Fifty per cent of the net profits
will be allotted to the soviet govern
ment and .the other 50 per cent to
the Shell group. The working of the
oil fields will be administered by the
companies under the provisions of
the Russian juridical code and the
proviso that not more than 50 per
cent of the workers employed shall
be foreigners. .

The correspondent understands
that the Shell combine has arranged
to apply the agreement almost imme-

diately to the .Caspian fields, taking
charge of the "pipe line from Baku
to Batum and also to develop the
vast potential fields in Uralsk prov
ince.

Leonid Krassin; the soviet minis-

ter of trade, signed the. agreement,
says the dispatch, only after on sew
eral , occasions he had played the
various groups against one another
to obtain better offers for the privi-
leges." The fields involved, next to
those of the United States, are the
most prolific in the world.

It is more than possible, adds the
correspondent, that difficult c&mpli-catio- ns

may result over the working
of important areas in which the
Standard Oil company had conces-

sions prior to the soviet nationali-

zation of the fields.

' British Memorandum.

Gerfca, May Z (By A. P.) It
was announced by the British rep-

resentatives : here this afternoon
that the memorandum to be handed
to the Russians "embodies the
maximum the powers are willing
to give the Russian government
and the minimum which the pow-
ers will accept from Russia."

"If the soviet delegates do not ac-

cept the general lipes of this docu-

ment," it was added, "then it is cer-

tain' all negotiations with Russia
will be suspended for some time,
probably until another form of gov-

ernment arises in Russia."

.Secret Alliance Charged.
'

London, May 2. (By A. P.)-Th- e

Pall Mall Gazette and Globe today
says it has just learned that Italy,
following France's example, has
made a secret political pact with the
Turkish nationalist government at
Angora, "behind Great Britain's
back." ,

"Full disclosure of this has just
been made." says the. newspaper,
"though it has been suspected for
some time, the consequences are
likely to be serious."

Bee
"Want"

Ads are
becoming

'.' increasingly
v

popular
17th and Farnam

AT Untie 1000

Agree on House Plan

Washington, May 2,- -1 he sol-ilif- fi'

bonus problem i to be put to
the preident again. This s de-tid-

today at a meeting of the ten-hi- e

finance committee republican,
who agreed tentatively upon de-

tail of a new meature embodying
kubstantiallr the houe bill plan of
hank and government loan on

service certificates in lieu of
the original cash bonui proposal.

Senators said they desired to get
the president's views on the newest
bonus proposal, explaining that it

"would be a waste of time to go ahead
with a measure which the president
might disapprove.

Full details of the new meanire
were withheld, but as outlined it
would contemplate no taxes and
aside from adjusted service certifi-

cates, it would provide for vocational
training, farm and home aid and cash
payments to veterans whose adjusted
service pay would not exceed $50.
The reclamation section of
the house bill has been eliminated.

' Approval to Be Asked.
President Harding will be urged

to approve the measure in this form
and will be told that it will impose
no heavy burdens on the treasury
during the next three years, while
the present public debt refunding op-

erations are in progress. It is the
present thought of proponents that
the ultimate necessary financing can
he done by use of the foreign debt,
though there is a possibility that the
trscaury may have to issue some cer-
tificates of indebtedness to cover costs
in the first year or two. unless funds
from the foreign debt become avail-

able meantime. . .

. Estimates given to the majority
today by Joseph S. McCoy, the gov-

ernment actuary, placed the ultimate
cost of the new bonus plan at ap-

proximately $4,000,000.00f. with the
lirst year vost $77,000,000, the sec-

ond year $92,000,000 and the third
year, $376,000,000. The large sum
necessary in 1926 is explained by
reason of the fact that the govern-
ment would make loans on certifi-
cates in that year up to 80 per cent
of the amount of the adjusted ser--

cent. ,
Would Remit T.nana '

' During the first three years banks
would be authorised to loan to vet-
erans holding certificates one-ha- lf of
the sum' of the adjusted service

--credit. ,
" v

' The measure to be taken' to the
president is the McCumber plan,
which would provide for immediate
loans to the tveterans equal to 50
uer cent of their adjusted- - service pay
at the rate of $1 a day for domestic
service and $1.25 a day for overseas
service. At the end of three years
the 'loan value of the certificates
would be 80 per cent of the adjusted
service pay plus 4 interest annual--

Refuses to Extradite ,

Mother Who Took Child

Requisition papers issued by Gov-
ernor McKelvie for the return to
Omaha of Mrs. Anna Stubbs,

'charccd with kidnaping, have been
refused by Gov. Hyde of Missouri.- -

a dispatch trom Kansas Uty said
last nght. ' '

Mrs. Stubbs is wanted here for kid-

naping 1icr own son' Cecil Stubbs
mes, from its foster parents, Mr.

end Mrs. E. D. Ames. 3544 North
Thirty-seveti'- h street,' March 23.

The boy and his mother were lo-

cated in Kansas City last week aft- -

tt a month s search. Immediate plana
for bringing, them to Omaha were
made. .1

Mrs. Ames, who claims " to have
adopted the child when tie was 2
years old, told Superintendent Wal-
lace Wilson of the Welfare board
that she was on the Way to a gro-
cery store with the child When the
mother appeared with a revolver and
forced her to rclinguish him.

Light Wine Amendment Is
Introduced in Congress

- Washington, May 2. Two joint
resolutions amending the iederal con-

stitution; both designed to legalize
light wines and beer and providing,
in effect, for submission of the ques-
tion to a referendum vote was intro
duced in the house today by Repre
sentative Ansorge, republican, few
York. .

'

. One resolution proposes the addi-
tion of a new section to the 18th
amendment which ifbuld expressly
provide that the words "intoxicating
liquor does not include 2.75 per cent
beer. The other proposed amend-
ment would permit of the manufac-
ture and sale of light wines and beer
under government, regulation and
control while another section would
provide that a state legislature shall
not vote on the question untjl the
people of the state have on
the members of that legislature at an
election.

Babies Born at Same Time
, " Given Identical Names

Peoria, III., May 2. Two babies
born at the same time, at the same
hospital, in adjoining rooms and at-

tended by the same doctor drew the
names, Shirley Jeanne, unknown to
either ot the mothers.

Dr. C. G. Farnum, the attending
physician, said he xecalls an inci-

dent several years ago when four
babies born in two weeks each had
red hair and were all named Eliza-
beth Anne, ..

Prosecution of

Wartime Fraud
Will Be Pushed

Executive and Legislative
Branches of Government

. Take Steps --Mc.Culloch
- ' to Be in Charge.
'

Washington, May 2. Steps were
taken by the executive and legisla-
tive branches of the government to-

day for investigation ' and prosecu-
tion with vigor of wartime fraud
cases. .. .,

President Harding sent to the
house X request" for a special appro-
priation of $500,000 to be used by
the Department of Justice to prose-lut- e

all cases, civil or criminal, grow-
ing out of the war. .

Simultanepusly Attorney General
Daugherty announced the anoint-
ment of former Representative Ros-co- e

McCulloch of Ohio as a special
assistant - attorney general to take
charge of the government's investi-

gation and possible criminal prosecu-
tion of cases involving war, camp
con4racts and expenditures.

The house rules committee also
prepared to take up tomorrow the
question of giving nrivilegfid status
to the Johnson-Woodru- ff resolution
calling for appointment of a special
committee to investigate all contracts
and '

expenditures by .the War and
Navy . departments and the' alien
property custodian, during and since
the ar, and the settlement of gov-
ernment claims arising out of such
contracts.

Charge Cobbler With
Murder of Burr Man

Nebraska City., Neb., My. ' 2
The coroner's jury investigating the
death ot Joshua Howard, y years
old, found dead in his woodshed yes-

terday at the village of Burr, tonight
returned a - verdict, saying- Howard
came .to his death at Jhe hands of
George Flessner. Flcssner, school
house janitor and cobbler, is in the
county jail here. '

Indiana Election Returns
Delayed by Long Ballot

Indianapolis,, May 2. An hour af
ter the polls in the state-wid- e primary
election had closed at 6 (central
standard time) - not a single pre-
cinct had been' reported here. Owing
to the '. large number of candidates
rurtniitg ,for "county office nomina-
tions, the ballots were tinusually long
in some counties containing as many
as 500 ? names. Local party head-

quarters, it . was said, did not expect
to get any definite returns until about
midnight.

Body. Taken From . River
Thought Missing Deputy

York.' Neb.,' May" 2. Yorkcounty
authorities were notified toady from
Pender of the recovery from the
Missouri river this morning of the
body of a man believed to be John
Archibald, a former deputy sheriff,
who disappeared six years ago while
bringing Harry Randolph. a
prisoner, - from Montana 'to York.
Randolph was known to have
escaped from the deputy.

Former N.-- Y. Editor Divorced.
Los Angeles, May 2 Mrs. Joseph-

ine Doty obtained a divorce in the
superior court here yesterday from
Douglas Zabriskie Doty, former New
York editor and publisher and now
scenario writer lor a Lot Angeles
motion picture company, on the

Anti-Exempti- on

Bond Bill Ready
for Lower House

Greene of Iowa Will Submit
Resolution Proposing
' Halt on Tax-Fre- e

'Securities. "

Washington, May 2. (Special
Telegram.) Representative VV. R.
Greene of Iowa, ranking republican
member of the ways and means com-

mittee, will submit to the house to-

morrow the committee's favorable re-

port on'the joint resolution, submit-
ting a constitutional amendment that
prohibits thf further issuance of tax
exempt securities.

Mr. Greene has spent considerable
time and effort in summing up the
case against tax free bonds. He
hopes to bring the bill up before
an intermission is taken by the house
and is confident ; that the resolution
will secure more than the two-thir-

vote necessary to pass it. The house
committee voted1 15 to 8 to report
the bill favorably, only the ultra
state rights democrats opposing it. "

In view of the strong endorsement
that has been given the measure by
Secretary , Mellon and President
Harding, he anticipates that it will
have no difficulty after it gets to he
senate.

Valentine Murder

Victim Was Peddler

- Warren, O., May 2. John Gellis,
found murdered at Valentine, Neb.,
was a Greek jewelry peddler. ' Rela-

tives here said he left two weeks
ago, supposedly for Canton, O., and
Pittsburgh. Friends say he did not
gamble and are of the .opinion that
he was murdered for the contents
of his sample case, which '

usually
contained a large amount of jewelry.

Dr. Heber Robarts Dies
Belleville. Ill, May 2. Dr. Heber

Robarts, 70, internationally, known
?(-r- and radium specialist', died it
his home here today. His death was
indirectly due to burns received while
experiment with ' roentgen rays be
fore present-da- y precautionary meas-
ures were known. ,. .,

'
, ;

'
. ,

Previous, Cash ; Total
Standing. Tuesday. - Votes.
.... 6.322 $265.00 8,972

5,809' , 214.90 '
7,958

.... 2.521- 10670 - 3.588
2.600 2,600.... 2.160 "37.00 2.530

....'1,590 ' 1.590
100 VlY.80 1.218
583 : 55.00 1.133

.... 100 - 100.00 1,100
444 444

..... 100, 7.00 170
151 . 151
100 100

.100 100
, 100 ; -- 100

. 100 100
t 100 . 100

100, 100

were officially recorded. When the
tallies from the candi-
dates are received the day's record
will easily be boosted above the 10,-0- 00

voting mark. , . ' '

Miss Nellie B. Donn still heads
the list. For her 2,650 votes were

Factions of Irish

Republican Army

Sign Agreement

Proposals to Avert Catastrope
Adopted by Regular and

Irregular Chiefs Elec-"- ,

tion Planned.

By Th Adoclattd PreM.
. Dublin, May 2. Representatives of
the- regular and irregular branches of
tne lrisn repuoncan army, at a con
ference yesterday,, signed a statement
suggesting proposals to avert
catastrophe which gives the following
as a basis to tree the situation:

"Acceptance of the factr admitted
on all sides, that a majority of the
people ot Ireland are willing to ao
cept the peace treaty.

.'grce to an election with a view
to forming a government which will
have the confidence - of the whole
country.

' "Army unification on the above
bais." '..

The statement adds: "If the pres
ent drift is allowed to continue a con
flict between comrades is inevitable.
This would be the greatest calamity
in Irish history and would leave Ire
land broken for generations."

Eamon dc Valera issued yesterday
a detailed explanation of his attitude
at the peace conference last week, m
which he calls the proposal made by
Michael Collins for a plebiscite on the
question 6t acceptance or rejection of
the treaty, one for stone age ma
chincry."

' "

Mr. De Valcra, in his cxnlanation
deals first with his objection to an
election or a plebiscite, except for all
Ireland. He renews his objection to
the existintr voters recister. hurther,
he says, Arthur Griffith's proposal in
volves a breach of the Sinn rem con
vention agreement that not only the
treaty, but the constitution in its
final form, should be before the
electorate when it votes.

It is declared by Mr. De Valcra
that both he and Charles Burgess
recognized in the labor proposals a
basis by which an immediate peace
could be procured, the army united
and a stable executive set up which
would jnjov the confidence of all
section fljf the people.

Suit Against Governor of
- Mississippi Dismissed

Jackson. Miss., May Z. The $100,
000 damage suit brought by Miss
Frances C. Birkhead, a stenographer,
against Governor Lee Russell of
Mississippi, her former employer, al
leging seduction, was dismissed tn
federal court today by Judge Edwin
Holmes on the ground of the lack.of
jurisdiction."

Attorneys for Miss Birkhead an-

nounced that they would refile the
suit immediately in the Oxford di-

vision of the federal court.
Governor Russell contended that

his home wa in Oxford, Miss., and
he could not be tried in Jackson.

The Weather

Forecast.
Wednesday fair; not much change

in temperature. i

Hourly Temperatures:
. m .RS lip. m to
. m (It I n. .m V

7 a. m. ,...5A S P.
S a.-- ...,1 4 p. m.
9 a, m. ....4 ft p. m... .

1A b. m. ....4 S p. m . . . .
11 a. m. ; 7 p. m . . . .
12 noon . S d. m . . . .

Highest Tuesday.
CheyMin ... 6! I Pui-bl- .... ..72
Davenport . . Rapid Citf
Imnv-- r . , . . 70 Pali I.nke
! Moinrn , Snnt Fe ..
riodm City . Shrridan ..
I.nhd- -r Sioux City
North Plkltt ?i I Valentine ,.7

Fourth Day of The Bee Good Will

Contest Brings Heaviest Total
STANDING OF THE CANDIDATES.

House dinner.

!

CANDIDATES.
Nellie B. Donn ........
Ella Fenn
Katherine O'Brien
Elizabeth Kaufmann
Elizabeth Pace...;
Anna McNamara i .,
Kathleen Rossiter.......,,
Gladys Hitchcock
Agnes Hall..
Anna Funk.
Mrs. Rigdon
Irene Rice..
Esther Brandcs.
Myrtle Wood.......
Florence Compson
Grace Enders
Florence Anderson.... .:.
Florence Anderson

With many of. the election organi
zations supporting candidates in The
Omaha Bee Good Will contest
working smoothly, the results shown
in yesterday s total vote-getttn- g were
most encouraging.

It was the biggest day of the con
test thus far. Nearly 9,000 votes

Icelandic Congress Votes v
in Favor of Light Wines

Washington. Mav 2. Both houses
of the Icelandic congress have, by
large majorities, adopte'd a bill au-

thorizing the government of Iceland
to exempt wines- - containing no more
than 21 per cent alcohol from the
prohibition law, according to a cable-
gram received today by the Danish
legation. The government has de
cided to make use of the authoriza-tio- n

at once, the advices added, and
it is expected the bill will be ratified
and become effective during the pres
ent montn. .

Plan Mail Clerks Home
Chicago. May 2. A hrmic for

superannuated and disabled members
of the Order of Railway Clerks of
America is being-planne- d for South-
ern California. According to the
plans, the home vill cost $100,000.


